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PAI1ISH l\1AGAZINE.

\ Missiolls to Seamen, and rl'll'. "Whalley, for the
'Vaifs' and ~tl'ays' Society, but those who were
able to come were much interestl'(1.
F£'brllary 1st, 1975.
'Ve are very dad to welcome ~1iss \Villiams
My DEAR PEOPLE.
back to. the Infants ' School after a long illness,
The Bi::;ho]l will hold a Confirmation in our
and we ho})e she will soon be quite herself again.
Church on ~undRY, ::\-1a1'ch 7th, at :3 p.m. Classes
I draw your attention to an Entertainment
for prepal'a tion will be heW as follows: Youths
which will be given under the aU::;l)ices of the
and ivlen on J.llond(t!l.·', at 8.:30 p.m ., ill the Church
C.E.T.S. on February 16th, when I hope wo shall
Room, Hnd Girls and ,\Vomell on Wednesdays at
see
the Boy 's ~choolroom well filled.
4 p.m. and Fridays at 8 p.m. in the Yestl'y.
If
THE VICAR,\.GE,

HA.:IIPTON HILL,

we find that tlwse days
venient I sllall be gla(l
menti--. I a-,k for the
congregatioll on behalf
for this Sacred Rite.

MI'. Dawsoll, who has done such excellent work
in eonlleetioll with tlw Free-will Offering scheme,
now wjshes to retire from th e post of Secretary
awl Treasurer. The lllemhers of the C.E ..:u.S. have
now taken up the work and a slllall Committee,
with MI'. Poley as Secretary, will now take the
matter ill hand. I call1lOt allow MI'. Daw::;oll'g

and hours are not conto make other al'l'angeeal'llest prayers of the
of those being preparod

A separate vap8J' will be is~merl giving the
various preachers. servict's. &0 .. <lm'iug Lont. I
have not l)eell allle to cOlllplete tIl(-) list in time for
this mouth's .:\inga;.-;iue.
The war drags 011 wearily and sadly enough.
was ghul to see so mallY of our N ol1conformist
friends at the l~uite(l ~el'vice of Intercessioll . it
waH very stirring. vVlwn Pence is declared I hope
we shall have a joint Sprviet' of Thanksgiving.
Another llative of Hamvton Hill ha!:> bravely la1(1
UO\"11 his life
foI' hb ~Olllltl'y, Albert Gel'nat
was Idlled Ileal' tho trenches on Xnul!:> Eve. His
mother. si:-;ters. lllHl yOUllg wi(low l~~LVe our deepest
Byrnpathy. .Mr. Basey is Iw.ving the names of old
Sch(}lan~, who have joiued the forces. paiuted on a
"Roll of HOllour. ·' Up to the presellt he haH HiO
names. hut he is confident tht'I'e are many more:
he would be very pleased to receive the name
of any "Old Boy," and of the Regiment in
which he is serving.
The Entertainlnent given in the Schools on
Friday and Saturday, J[lll1uu-y 9th and 10th, was
very succe~sfnl: OIl the latter date, when ls. was
cllarged for lvlmissiou. the room was well filled
and the uet 1'e~·mlt vms £;, [Us. lid.} which has been
handed over to the Assistant Clergy and Churchyard Funds. Our thallks are clue to those who
gave their services. both at the Entertainments,
and also in sellillg tickets, &c.
I am sorry to say that the attendances were
small at the Lectures givell by Mr. Lees, for

I

retirement to pass vvithout expressing the thanks
of the \;vhole parish for the mHount of rually hard
work which he has given to the sclleme, and
which resulted in £;)0 being seut to the Deanery
Treasurer. I hope that the time will soon come
\vhen every Church person will join. awl the
result will I)e greater still. In 11HlllY parishes the
whole iiuancial lmr(lell is n1[\(10 Il1w :ll ligbtel' by
the help which comes in this way awl specially by
weekly cOIlt l'ii>utiOllS of slllall ~lllll~.
YOllrs truly,
R.. CO AD PRYOR.

pariSI)
\ iVOTIKING

Vicarage
at 2.30.

Dotic~s.

This will he held at the
Fridays, February .i th and lith,

PARTY. -

011

I~FANT SCHOOL.-Tho followillg Report has been
received from Canon Bernard Iteynol(ls :
., The School is quite excellent agaiu, a
devotional aim is evident in hoth division~} and
their tone is all that can be wished."

Organ Recital after Evening Serviee on February
Hth.
We::>t.
Melody in C
- LeJlwl'e.
Romance in D fiat Batiste.
Offer to ire in B minor

HAMPTON

HILL

C.E. T.S.-A Piel'l'ot Entel·taimnent will be giv(m
the Boy'~ School (Ill Tuesday, February I(ith,
at S p.m. Admitision by Ticket to l)e obtaine<l of
the C.E, T.~. Committee, Distrid Visitors, or
Clergy.
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2 .~ .- Church Expenses

Sl':'\l),\\{ ;-;:c[JouL.-Coursn; of Lectures toSnllday
Sellool T(~achel's will lie given at T eddingtoll . on
Tlrursd,lYs, Ji'euruary 2;)th, March 4th, ] lth.ISth
and 25th. at 8.:;0 p.m, It is hoped that all those
Intereste(l ill Sunday Sehools
attend. Teachers
are recolllmended to bring note-hooks and pencils,
and to be in their places in good time ,

,,,,ill

The School }Ianagers will meet OIl vVednesday,
F ebruary 10th. at \) p.m. iu tIle Vicarage. and the
District Visitors on Friday 28th, at 11.-1;; in the
Vestry.
C.E.M.S., February 23rd.
Paper on
English
Cl1l11'eh Music" (from Elizabethan timeR to the
present day). llY Mr. H. T. Gilberthorpe, in Church
Room, at b.30.
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CommuIlicants' Guild
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Total - {28

BA PTISM.
.. ;Vradc a ~Iclllber of ChrIst."

Jan. 3. -Albe rt John Kcaltch.
lo.-D()nald Wi ltiam Henry Tder.

I,

February .2Sth.-:\ip,u's Service at

;3.,1;3

p.m.

nu RIA 1.S.
.. I alii th e I{csnrrCCI ion and th e Life,"
Jan. lo. -Ellen Brown, agt:d 53 years.
Jl
2I.-Hl)racl: EdwarJ Lott. aged 2" years.
Jl
2,'i.-Chadcs Sillith. aged 81 yea rs.
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